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Quest ion: Why is it important to get a f lu shot during the COVID• 19 pandemic? 
Answer: 
During COVID-19. it is very important to get your fl u vaccine, but, how does t he flu vaccine help during this season of COVID-19? 
• Promotesovera ll healthduringfluseason 
• You can have COVID-19 and the flu at the same time 
• Having the fl u and COVID-19 may cause more severe symptoms 
• Helps decrease flu-re lated hospital visits to save resources for COVID-1 9 pat ients 
"Ensuring that routine vaccination is maintained or reinitlated during the COVID-19 pandemic is essential fo r protect ing individuals and 
communities from vaccine-preventable diseases and outbreaks. Routine vaccination prevents illnesses that lead to unnecessary medical 
visits,hospltalizationsand further stra inthehealthcare system ." - CDC 
Strategies to stay hea lthy in flu season during the COVID-19 pandemic from the Ohio Health Department: 
• Handwash ing-scrubfor 20seconds 
• Geta flu shot 
• Wearamask 
• Keepyourdistance - 6feetapart 
• Don't letyourguarddown-eatawellbalanceddiet,stayactive 
Flu ShotQ&A 
Whoshouldgerrhe/luvaccine? 
The CDC recommends that anyone over the age of six months should get the flu shot unless otherwise recommended by t heir health care 
provider. 
Why do I need a flu shorevery year? 
Viruses are constantly changing and a new flu shot is needed to account for these changes. The immune protect ion from t he flu shot 
decreases with t ime, so yearly flu shots are needed to keep that immune protection. 
Conthe//ushotin/eamewiththef/u? 
No. The flu shot cannot cause you to get sick with the flu, because flu vaccines are NOT made with a live flu virus. Flu vaccines are made with 
a flu virus that has been killed or inactivated. Though the virus is not act ive. it will stil l help your body learn how to fight this sickness. 
Why doesn't the flu shot always work? 
Fluvirusesareconstantlychanging! Theycaneven change wlthinthecourseofone fluseason . Fluvirusvacc inesaredevelopedtotarget3-4 
strains of influenza. The speci fic strains of the flu that wi ll be targeted in that year's vaccine must be decided months before flu season 
starts. The strains targeted are chosen because research suggests t hey will be the most common types for the season. A flu vaccine cannot 
cover every strain out there, but the developers work hard to protect you against the strains that are predicted to be the most widespread. 
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